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andPollutionin theEuthyphro
Justice
Mark L. McPherran

on Socrates'
focustheirattention
ReadersofPlato'sEuthyphro
typically
fiveattempted
definitions
ofpiety
ofEuthyphro's
elencticexamination
(1) pietyis proceedingagainstwhomeverdoes injustice
(etioePeicc):
(5d-6e),(2) pietyis whatis lovedbythegods (6e-9d),(3) pietyis whatis
lovedbyallthegods(9e-llb),(4) pietyis thatpartofjusticewhichassists
thegodstoproducetheirmostbeautiful
product(lle-14b),and (5) piety
is an artofprayerand sacrifice
(14b-15c).Butalthoughtheseargumensubstance
tativeepisodesdo verymuchformtheexplicitphilosophical
whichdriveitsparticipants
ofthedialogue,thecomplexmotivations
ifwe aretofullyunderstand
boththemand
alsodeservecareful
scrutiny
the overallimportof the dialogue.It seems clearthatPlato himself
sincehe providesan unusuwishestoprovokethissortofexamination,
and
dramatic
to roughlyoneprologue,amounting
allycomplex
long
thirdofthedialogue'slength(one whosethemescontinuously
inform
thesubsequentinquiryintopiety).We would do well,then,to investielegateone of theprologue'smostpuzzlingand yetleast-discussed
assertion
that
in
he
is
ments;namely,Euthyphro's
justified prosecuting
hisfather
outofa concernforthe'iiac'ia - thepollution- thatattends
homicidesof thesorthe imagineshis fatherto have committed,
and
it
In
I
demands
this
becauseimpartial
shall
(4b7-c3).
justice
paper
argue
fora novelaccountofthisappeal,one whichshowsEuthyphro
to be
than
moremorallyand theologically
he
has
been
progressive
thought
butwhichalsofreshly
illuminates
thewayinwhichtheEuthyphro
serves
nonforensic
as an indirect,
defenseofSocrates.1

1 Itis notpossibletoaddressheretheissueofwhether
we mightlegitimately
use the
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introducintroduction
consistsoftwoparts,thefirst
TheEuthyphro's
EuthyingthetopicofSocrates'upcomingtrialandtheseconddetailing
phro'sown courtcase. For mypurposeshereI shall taketheriskof
assumingthatin thisfirstsectionand in whatfollowsPlatoportrays
withEuthyphro
as relatively
Socrates'motivesforengaging
transparent,
and identicalwiththoseprofessed
bytheSocratesofthe
fullyvirtuous,
Apology
(e.g.,Ap 22e-3b,29c-31c):as thisSocrateshas it,thequestfor
of'whatthepiousis' (15c-16a)oughtnevertobe abandoned,
knowledge
sincenotonlyis thisenterprise
pleasurable(arguablyan 'inconceivable
but comingto understand
and
41c3-4)
pious in itself,
happiness';Ap
the
rest
ofone's life'(15e7-16a4),
one
to
'live
better
would
allow
piety
be
threatened
continuation
should
its
by a chargeofimpiety
especially
(3b-d,5a-c,12e,15e-16a).2

totriangulate
withthatofPlatoandXenophon
inconjunction
ofAristotle
testimony
Vlastos(butsee,e.g.,
inthemanner
ofGregory
Socrates
totheviewsofthehistorical
I willsimplymakethe
1996,ch.1.2).Rather,
Vlastos,chs.2 and 3; and McPherran
andtheApology
thattheEuthyphro
assumption
plausibleandinterpretatively-useful
labeled'early7,
thosecommonly
'elenctic',
(amongotherdialoguessuchas theCrito;
a mosaicofthecharacteristics,
constitute
and/or'adhominem')
'Socratic',
'aporetic',
named'Socrates'
ofa cross-dialogue,
methods,
views,andactivities
literary
figure
attitudes
fromthoseexpressed
different
whomanifests
by
philosophical
distinctly
Platonicdialogues(cf.,
and othersuch'constructive',
theSocratesoftheRepublic
e.g.,I. Kidd,214).Suchan approachavoidstheissueofhowwe mightaccurately
themost
referto theindividualteacherof Plato,yetstillallowsus to confront
inthis
assumption,
interesting
questionsPlato'sworksprovoke(onthereasonable
weremeantto be readin concertwithone
and Apology
case,thattheEuthyphro
a character
to
does,however,strikeme as too multifaceted
another).
Euthyphro
morePlatonic
construction
existed(onthis,seebelow):heisprobably
haveactually
Thereis also no evidenceto supporttheidea thatthe
interlocutor.
thanhistoric
historical
is
of
our
individual,
although
dialogue basedonanyparticular
Euthyphro
intheCratylus;
is theonementioned
mostscholars
see,e.g.,
agreethatthecharacter
Plato's
oftheconversation
102andn.2. As forthehistoricity
W.K.C.Guthrie,
itself,
and thebizarrenatureofEuthyphro's
calculatedartistry
legalcaseshouldgiveus
is
thereis no reliablewaytodecideiftheconversation
however,
pause.Ultimately,
discussionin A.
see thethorough
or simplyfabricated;
fictionalized,
historical,
intention
I takeittobepartofPlato'smaieutic,
Tulin,65-71.Nevertheless,
protreptic
in writing
dialoguestoprovokehisreadersto raiseand inquireintoquestionsof
wouldraise(even,e.g.,thequestion
thesortthattherecordofanactualconversation
hisabruptfarewell?'
'WheredoesEuthyphro
[15e3-16a4]).
go after
hewouldpay
isbenevolent,
Socrates'conversational
2 Moreover,
something
activity
otherstolistento (Euthphr
1996,chs.2.2,4.2,fora defense
3d). See M. McPherran
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havefoundsuchrepresentations
somecommentators
tobe
Naturally,
toJohnBeversluis,
forexample,
lacedwithbrazeninsincerity.
According
ofEuthyphro
as a pretentious,
thetypicalcharacterization
dense,fatherin
zealot
who
'would
have
done
well
the
Nazi Youth
bashing,religious
from
our
has drawnattention
how
abusive
Movement/
away
noticing
and ineffectual
Socrates'examination
ofhimactuallyis.3Socrates,we
withhis idiosyncratic
are told,firstoverwhelms
Euthyphro
principles
ofproperdefinition
drubshimon the
(5c-d,6d-e)and thenelenctically
basisofuncomprehending,
verbalagreement.
Buthoweverplaumerely
siblethiscritiquemaybe, it does notfollowthatSocratesis therefore
andhypocritically
unjustly,
guiltyofimpiously,
neglecting
Euthyphro's
soul (Beversluis,
Rather,
184).
paceBeversluis(176,184),it seemsmost
effective
on Plato'sparttohaveus thinkthatEuthyphro's
dramatically
sudden departureat the end of the dialogueoccursbefore
the court
that
so
he
forfeits
his
ill-conceived
suit
convenes,
(as later
thereby
had it;DL 2 29). Socrates'tacticsthusbenefitEuthyphro,
tradition
his
and
his
relatives
from
father,
by dissuadingEuthyphro
pursuinga
course
of
all
action.
Be
this
as
it
potentially
damaging
may,however,it
on whomI nowwishtofocus.
is Euthyphro
toPlato'sstory,
fiveyearspriortoSocrates'encounter
with
According
farm
one
of
hired
hands
had
killed
(a neXa^q)
Euthyphro
Euthyphro's
oneofthefamily's
householdslaves(an oiKetriq)
duringa drunken
rage.
had thekillerboundand thrown
father
ina ditch,and then
Euthyphro's
- sincethelaborerwas a murderer
- neglectedhimwhileawaiting
wordfromone oftheAthenianreligiousadvisors(e^tiynxai)
on how to
proceed.As a result,thelaborerperishedfromhungerand exposure.In
now bringsbeforetheArchonBasileusa suitfor
response,Euthyphro

of theclaimthatforSocratesphilosophical
is pious.Note too thatthis
activity
Socratesalso seemsto holdtheviewthatcomingto a generalconceptualunderstandingofpietyis advisable,sincewithoutgraspingand beingable to use as a
moralyardstick
thedefinition
oftheone eidos/idea
by whichall pious thingsare
actionswhoseperformance
pious(6d9-e7)oneoughtnottoattempt
posesa significantdangerofimpiety
andharm)unlessonehas secure,counter(andso injustice
McPherran
1996,ch.4.1,esp. 175-85.
vailingreasons(4e4-8;15d4-16a4);
3 R.F.Holland,quotedinJ.Beversluis,
viewofSocrates'treatment
163;ForBeversluis'
ingeneral,
ofEuthyphro
seehisch.8;forfurther
discussion
ofBeversluis,
seeC. Gill
and McPherran
2001.Fortheargument
thatSocrates
the
/Platois evenfoisting
atthispoint,see R.E.Allen,ch.3.
TheoryofFormsontoEuthyphro
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- againsthisfather,
in orderto cleanseboth
homicide- a 8{kt|cpovco
hisfather
and himself
hisrelatives)
ofthe[iiao[iathat
(andpresumably
he sees attending
thissortof unjustkilling(4b-e).4Socratesis underastonished
standably
bythisstory.Bysuinghisownfather,
Euthyphro
appearstobe crazy(jiaiveaGai;4al), sinceitwouldbe mostunusual(if
notactuallyimpossible;see below)to prosecutea relativeon behalfof
an outsider.Moreover,
doingso violatesthenormsoffilialpiety(4d-e,
it could onlybe throughthe
9a-b,15d).5Hence,Socratesinsinuates,
of
a
of
possession conception pietysuperiortothatofreceivedtradition
as to pursuesuchan unconventhatEuthyphro
couldbe so confident
tionaland- onewouldthink- potentially
damagingcourseofaction
hisfather,
and familyin a
(4e; cf.4a-b;15d-e;damagingto Euthyphro,
and economiof
morally,
variety aspects[e.g.,socially,psychologically,
and
if
sentenced
to
Without
his
father
were
to
be
convicted
exile).
cally]
bait
the
swallows
the least hesitation,
by agreeingwith
Euthyphro
Socrates'suggestion,grandlylayingclaim to a 'precise' (ccKpiPox;)
Thecharacteristic
setupofa Socratic
knowledgeofallsuchdivinethings.
ifEuthyphro
has
hasthusbeensuccessfully
interlocutor
stage-managed:
thensurelyhe can spell
ofdivinematters
suchan exactunderstanding
outforSocratesjustwhatpietyis.6
unusual suit has generateda greatdeal of scholarly
Euthyphro's
Athenian
of
it
focusedontheissueofwhether
much
debate,
fifth-century
a
suit
for
homithatis,whether
homicidelaw was restrictive;
initiating
members(ora slave,hismasterora
tothosefamily
cidewas restricted

seeJ.Burnet,
andreligious
issuesraisedbythisstory,
4 Onthepreciselegal,historical,
201-8;andI.G.
192-4;W.D.Furley,
82-107;R.G.Hoerber;D.M. MacDowell,109-32,
thatcansettleandspreadlikea disease
a defilement,
Kidd.Oniiiao'ia- a pollution,
attend- see R. Parkerandbelow.
anduponwhichdisasters
evidencethat
41.Cri50e-laprovidesadditional
5 On whichsee,e.g.,M.W.Blundell,
and thevirtueoffilialpiety;
offathers
Socratesendorsedthetraditional
authority
Clouds
see too R 574a-c;Mem2 2 13; Laws717b-18a,
869a-b,931a;Aristophanes
to the'priestsof old' endorsedby
and Ar EN 1163bl8ff.According
1303-1453;
betweenchildrenand parentsis
Plato'sLaws(872c-3a),the'karmic'relationship
a parentwillhimself
crimeofmurdering
theultimate
suchthata childwhocommits
orthenext).
be killedbyoneofhisorherownchildren
orherself
(inthisincarnation
of
6 Itis a commonthemeoftheSocratic
dialoguesthatthepossessionofknowledge
ofit;see,e.g.,Laches
theabilitytogivea Socraticdefinition
someconceptconfers
190cff.
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inDraco'slaw,orwhether
womanherkyrios)
exceptions
might
specified
be allowed(A. Tulinprovidesa good survey;see M. Gagarin1997afor
a reviewofTulin).I shallbypassthisissuehere,and simplyassumethat
For,ifit werenot,we
Euthyphro's
specificsuitis legallypermissible.
wouldexpectthatPlatowouldthenhavehad hisSocratesat leastmake
noteofEuthyphro's
ignoranceofthelaw forthesakeofverisimilitude
and dramaticplausibility.
Likewise,Platowould nothave portrayed
as
relatives
Euthyphro's
beingas troubledas theyare(4a,4d-e,6a) were
his suit in factlegallyimpossible.7
Finally,the centraldiscussionof
is pious or notwould be
whetherEuthyphro's
proposedprosecution
if
that
under-motivated
prosecution
posedno genuinethreat
decidedly
In
to Euthyphro's
father
104). anycase,theemphasisin
{paceJ.Burnet,
is prosecuting
on
thedialogueis placednoton thefactthatEuthyphro
butthatitis hisfather
he is prosecuting
onbehalf
behalfofa non-relative,
ofa non-relative
(see 4b4-6).
Let us recall,then,how Euthyphro
to groundhis unusual
attempts
behavior:
Itis laughable,Socrates,
thatyousupposethatitmakesanydifference
whetherthe dead man is an outsider[aAAoxpioq]
or of the family
thanthatoneshouldbe on guardonlyforwhether
rather
the
[oiKeioq],
killerkilledwithjusticeornot;andifitwas withjustice,toletitgo,but
ifnot,to proceedagainsthim- especiallyifthekillersharesyour
hearthand table.Forthepollutionis equal ifyouknowingly
associate
withsuch a man and do not purifyyourself,
as well as him,by
proceedingagainsthimin a lawsuit.(4b7-c3;trans,afterWestand
West)
Shortlythereafter,
Euthyphrojustifiesand increases the scope of this
of
principle impartialjustice:
Pietyis doingas I am doing;thatis tosay,prosecuting
anyonewhois
- whether
of
or
of
similar
crime
he
guilty murder,
templethefts, any
be yourfatheror mother,
or whoeverhe maybe - thatmakesno
andnottoprosecute
themisimpiety.
Andobserve,
difference;
Socrates,

7 See I. Kidd,215-16.He alsonotes,219-21,
thatthemankilledbyEuthyphro
was a
and hence,maywellhavepossesseda legalstatusakintothatofa slave
nekav^q,
suitquitelegallypermissible).
(thereby
makingEuthyphro's
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whatpowerful
evidenceI cancitethatthisis thelaw ... thatoneis not
togivewaytotheimpiousone,whoeverhe happenstobe. Fordo not
ofthegods?Zeus as thebestand mostrighteous
menacknowledge
hisfather
and yettheyadmitthathe imprisoned
[Kronos]becausehe
his
and
that
he
too
castrated
hisown father
wickedlydevoured sons,
[Ouranos]forthesamesortofreason.Yettheyareangryatmebecause
and so
I am proceeding
whenhe has doneinjustice,
againstmyfather
bothconcerning
thegods and concerning
themselves
theycontradict
me.(5d8-6a6;cf. 8b,9a-b)8

theprincipleofconis less thanclearin communicating
Euthyphro
ducthehasinmindhereand above,buthe appearstoholdthat(P): [Pa]
one who closelyassociateswithan unjustkillerbecomesvulnerableto
thepollutionthatattendssuchmurderers;9
hence,[Pb]inordertoavoid
ifalreadypolluted),and
oneself
oneself
to
(or purify
becomingpolluted
one oughttoproseofhisorherownpollution,
themurderer
topurify
that
murderer
and
cute,
banish)
irrespective
thereby
punish(typically:
tothekiller.10
ofone'sfamilialrelationship

ofthosewhocommit
traditionalist
focushereontheinjustice
8 Euthyphro's
impious
and similar
acts(viz.,templetheft
crimes)and thepietyandjusticeofproceeding
isbrought
intoquestionatlle-14a(forherepiety'srelation
againstsuchmalefactors
to 'secular'person-to-person
2000,
justiceis raisedas an issue;see McPherran
300-22).
also holdsthatthepollutionposedbyan unjustkilleris thesamefor
9 Euthyphro
as well as relativesso longas one's associationwiththekilleris a
non-relatives
is
thelevelofawarenessthisdesignates
4c2)one.Presumably
knowing(a')vei8cb<;;
to a fullknowledgeof thekiller'sinjustice(since,on Socrates'
nottantamount
associatewithwhatoneknowsis sure
accountatleast,onewouldneverknowingly
thatEuthyphro
also believes
toharmone;see below).Itseemsa safeassumption
forthoseindividualswho unwittingly
forharmis evengreater
thatthepotential
withan unjustkiller(onthis,seebelow).
havea closeassociation
ofconductwhenconsidered
10 ThisseemsthebestaccountofEuthyphro's
principle
one's
alternatives:
inlightoftheonlytworeasonable
(i) allunjustkillers(including
for
the
or
other
and
someone
to
be
relatives)
pay penalty their
by
prosecuted
ought
crime;and (ii) oneoughttoprosecute
anyunjustkillertowhomoneis related,(i)
onEuthyphro's
an innovation
wouldhardlyrepresent
part;indeed,itis takentobe
itis one'sconscious
thatforEuthyphro
at8e-9a.(ii)failstorecognize
truth
a trivial
to
thanone'sbiologicalrelationship
rather
witha murderer,
andcloseassociation
is the
forwhichprosecution
tothepollution
onesusceptible
thatrenders
him/her,
of(ii)infavorofP raisesthequestionofwhy
Ofcourse,myrejection
soleremedy.
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In view ofEuthyphro's
statusas a (kxvtk;
(3b9-c3,3e2-4),his initial
concernwithpollution,and his subsequentappeal to thebehaviorof
Zeus and Kronosinjustification
ofhissuit(5d-6a),scholarshave often
beenledtoviewhimas simplyPlato'smouthpiece
forpopularAthenian
Thisinterpretation,
As I have
however,is onlyhalfright.12
religion.11
function
is
elsewhere,
argued
Euthyphro's
literary
complexand twofold:(A) Platointendsfirst
thathe shouldserveas a hubristic
patientfor
theelenchos
an oldermanon thegroundsofpiety
who,byprosecuting
and thejusticeofHomeric/Hesiodic
serveas a paraZeus,can thereby
of
traditionalism
as
a
forSocrates'
and,
thus,
digm retrograde
surrogate
Meletus
and
as
various
affinities
well;
(B) by suggesting
prosecutor
- inparticular,
betweenSocratesand Euthyphro
bycastingEuthyphro
as a non-traditionalist
and 8eioi8a{}icov
religiousinnovator
free-lancing

takesituponhimself
toprosecute
hisfather
rather
thansimplyavoiding
Euthyphro
his father,
sincehe does not
leavingit foranother(esp. a relative)to prosecute,
as already
appeartothinkofhimself
polluted.I thinktheansweris thatEuthyphro
seestheretobea familial
onthepartofsomerelative
orothertoattempt
requirement
to'decontaminate'
thefamily
andexiling
hisfather
(over
byprosecuting,
convicting,
andaboveone'sprudential
reasonsfordecontaminating
with
pollutedindividuals
whomone has director indirect
whether
relatedto themor not).Since,
contact,
he is theonlymember
ofthefamily
whojudgeshisfather
tobe a source
however,
ofpollution(4a,4d),thattaskcan currently
onlybe assumedbyhim(becauseof
whathe takestobe therequirements
offilialpietyandjustice,
presumably,
Euthythisappearstobe a
phrobelieveshe willsuffer
pollutionbyfailingtoprosecute;
ofjusticeforhimbecauseofhisclaimthathe actsin imitation
ofthe
requirement
KronosforKronos'injustice
justiceofZeuswhenZeuspunishedhisfather
[5e-6a]).
tocontainan implicit
oneoughtto
[Pb],then,shouldbe understood
qualification:
a murderer
ofone's relationship
to thekilleronlyifone is
prosecute
irrespective
thekiller
alreadypollutedby contactwiththekiller,orbecausefailingto purify
willcreatethesameorgreater
amountofpollution
foroneself
through
prosecution
theneglectofa virtue(e.g.,filialpiety,
through
justice).
leaves it unclearwhetherhis proposedprosecution
is
AlthoughEuthyphro
sufficient
toremovethepollution
orwhether
actualconviction
andpunishment
are
thelatter
isimpliedwhenEuthyphro
allowsthatnodoerofinjustice
required,
ought
togo unpunished
(8d-e).
11 See,e.g.,Allen,9; F.M.Cornford,
311;M. Croiset,179;Furley;P.T.Geach,370;G.
Grote,322;R. Guardini,
9,26;andW.A.Heidell,165.
12 Thosewho agreethatEuthyphro
has a non-traditionalist
aspectincludeBurnet,
85-8;Hoerber,95-8;J.Hoopes,1-6;R. Klonoski,123-39;F. Rosen,105-9;and A.E.
Taylor,147.
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- Platopresents
himas a darkDoppelganger
a lesson
ofSocrates,
prophet
in whatSocratesis and is not.13
Thisinterpretive
outlookwould thus
of
suggestthatEuthyphro's
appeal to jiiaajiocin [Pa] is a manifestation
extremism
Plato'sintention
to
contrast
(A)
superstitious
Euthyphro's
withSocrates'own philosophically-sound
religiousoutlook.Oddly,
conventional
notionofji(aa|xa thatEuthythough,itis thisseemingly
what
to
uses
to
phro
explicate
appears be a quite forward-looking,
ofimpartial
justice(Pb)(Tulin,81). Indeed- and
cosmopolitan
principle
as mildlychastising
Socratesforposis portrayed
althoughEuthyphro
(4b7-cl)- theidea thatone oughttoproceed
siblybelievingotherwise
is a Socratic
even iftheyare relatives,
againstthosewho do injustice,
in
Cri
our
texts
8d-e;
49b,
(Euthphr
Ap 28b; Grg
principlegrounded
from
Socrates
What
to
differentiate
here,
480a-d).
Euthyphro
appears
constituted
the
of
is
the
incentive
then,
justice
driving principle impartial

see McPherran
ofthisviewofEuthyphro,
13 Fora defenseandexplication
1996,chs.
traditionalism
is suggested
2.1.1,and4.1.1Inbrief,
(A) Euthyphro's
byhisendorsebetweenZeus and
conventions
mentofHomeric/Hesiodic
(e.g.,therelationship
and epistemically-deficient
deities,and the
Kronos,theexistenceof quarreling
whereashisclaims
andsacrifice
ofdoutdesprayer
correctness
[14b;cf. IIIX497-501]);
ofthe'divinethings'(4e-5a),hisappealtoZeus' andKronos'
topreciseknowledge
serve
ofhisown(seebelow),andhisproposedprosecution
conductinjustification
between
ofsimilarities
As for(B),Platopointstoa number
as evidenceofhishubris.
takeSocrates'side againstthe
Socratesand Euthyphro;
e.g.,he has Euthyphro
is
has himaccept- as a fellow'iavxiq(3b-c)- thatthedaimonion
Athenians,
ofwisdomto himself(4b),and implicitly
harmless,
grantsSocrates'imputation
for
thatthestandard
ofmorality
principle
appealsat5e-6atotheSocratic-Sophistic
ofa divinedouble-standthegodsis thesameas forhumans(againstthetradition
ard;cf.R 378b;see below).Platoalso invitesus tomaketheparallelwhenhe has
SocratessuggestthatEuthyphro
mighttakehisownplacein court(5a-c),and then
claimthathisimaginedcourtdiscussionwould'turnout
whenhe has Euthyphro
Socratic
tobe muchmoreabouthim[Meletus]thanaboutme,'(5c2-3)a typically
amount
anuncommon
claimstoknowwithprecision
claim.Andjustas Euthyphro
as an important
so Socrateslikewiseregardssuchknowledge
aboutdivinethings,
cf. 6b).
modestinextent;
claim(though
matter
(5a) towhichhealsomakesa similar
thathe has beencommanded
afterall,seemstoknowwithprecision
Socrates,
by
andSocratesregard
thegodstodo philosophy
(e.g.,Ap33c),andbothEuthyphro
conduct- oneproceedofvirtuous
onmatters
thedivineas a sourceofconviction
to
theotherproceeding
father
on
his
to
religious
grounds,
ostensibly
ing prosecute
histrialanddeathforthesakeofwhathetakestobehispiousobligation.
Moreover,
evenifthey
bothbelievethatone shouldproceedagainstthosewhodo injustice,
shouldbe closerelatives
(4b-c,5d-e,8d-e;Cri49b8,Ap 28b;Grg480a-d);see,e.g.,
95-107;andTaylor,16,149n. 1.
202-4;Hoerber,
3,23,113;Furley,
Allen,23;Burnet,
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onemightnaturally
byEuthyphro's
appealto|i(ao|ia; forsurelySocrates,
concern.Thus,we
suppose,would neverendorsesucha superstitious
are to understand
to be facinga moraland legal dilemma
Euthyphro
betweenthe ancientdemandsof filialpietythatwould prohibithis
prosecutionof a relative(suggestedat 4e, 9a-b,15d), and the filial
'thathe freebothhimself
and hisfather
fromthedangerous
imperative
taintofpollution'(Tulin,84). As a typicalinstanceof'thesuperstitious
man' (a 8eiai8a{|Licov
man) he thuschoosesthelattercourse,but then
itas grounding
an enlightened
paradoxically
proceedstorepresent
prinof
that
to
heed.14
To
make
senseofandresolve
ciple justice anyoneought
thispuzzling,seeminglyconcoctedconjunction,
we mustinvestigate
of
in
of
the
Euthyphro's
conception pollution light
popularconception.
a brief,
and accurateaccountofthefifth-cenconsistent,
Constructing
ofpollutionis,ofcourse,highlyproblematic.
turyGreekunderstanding

14 Commentingon thisgrounding,R. Weiss, 265, claims thatit reveals Euthyphro's
fear
leadingmotivetobe notselflessdevotionto impartialjustice,butself-regarding
ofthekind of 'iiac[ia thatonlya memberofthehousehold or a relativecan inspire
I want to contend
(irrespectiveofwhethertheslain person is oiKeioqor aXXjoxpioq).
in response thatnot even Socrates would recommendselflessdevotion to justice,
since forhim self-interest
and justiceperfectly
coincidesuch thatall our just actions
derivefromself-interested
motives(cf.Brickhouseand Smith1994,ch. 3.4). In any
case, Weiss's claim appears to underrate5d-6a, which - without making any
mentionof pollution- emphasizes the idea thatany wrongdoer,relativeor not,
ought to be proceeded against (see also 8b-e,where the same point appears to be
made; again, withno mentionofpollution).Thereis also no reason not to suppose
thatEuthyphroacts out of a concernforhis relativesas well as himself,and some
reasontosuppose he does (viz.,his claimthatpious actionspreservefamilies;14a-b).
Hence, paceWeiss, Euthyphroarguablydoes advocate prosecuting'just any unjust
fordoing so on thoseforwhom
killer/(265) but apparentlyplaces theresponsibility
it is a (self-interested)
requirementof piety and justice (neglectof which would
pollute one; usually,of course,thesewill be thekiller'srelatives)(see n. 10 above).
On thiscount,at least, Euthyphrois a radical reformerof Athenianmoralityand
law, which placed theburden ofprosecutionon the victim'sfamily,not thekiller's
family.Pace Weiss (265 n. 9), then,we should see Euthyphroas appealing to Zeus'
impartialjustice as evidence of his own impartialjustice at 5e-6a. Finally,in my
argumentbelow, I shall contend that while it mightbe a self-regardingfear of
pollution that drives Euthyphroprimarily,since his conception of pollution is
coextensivewith Socrates' own revisionaryconceptionof pollution as moral corruption,thatmotiveis one Socrateshimselfendorses.For,as Socratessees it,moral
pollutionis somethingwe should all fearand be motivatedto eradicate(in oneself
and others;Ap 29b; Cri47c-d).
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wouldhave understood
However,itis fairto say thatmostAthenians
characteristics:
itisa contagious
defilement
|i{aG|natohavethefollowing
one may wittingly
or unwittingly
(as in the cases of Heraclesand
Oedipus) incurthroughunjustand impiousconduct;it makesthose
affected
rituallyimpure(thusunfitto entera temple),it is dangerous
sincedisastersattenduponit,and itcansettleand spreadlikea disease
initswidestsense
totheinnocent
as wellas theguilty(indeed,'niocopxx'
includeddisease).15
Unlikecurses,however,thegodsareonlyindirectly
involvedin the suffering
of thosepartiesaffected
by the spread of
taintthatpolluted
for'Liac'iaisanimpersonal,
invisible
material
(liccofxa;
individualstransmit
toothers,
althoughitsorigincanbe divineanimos1
II
Thepollutionthat
cf.
Parker,
8-10;
2-102;
(R.
SophAnt999-1047).
ity
intendedornot,justor
attendsthekillingofa humanbeing- whether
it takestheformofthevictim'sblood
unjust- is especiallyvirulent:
andspreadsout
whichinsomesenseclingstothehandsofthemurderer
fromthemto encompasstheentirecity(see,e.g.,Soph OT 1-150;AntiphonTetr1.1.3,2.1.2,3.1.5).Thisblood carriestheangerofthevictim
and/orattending
avengingspiritsand thevictim'sdesireforrevenge.
withmurderers
so
thatproscribes
there
is
Hence,
associating
legislation
as toprevent
thespreadoftheir'iiac'ia (Demosthenes
20-1,158).Sophocles'Oedipusis themostfamousvectorforthiskindofiiiao'ia inGreek
drama:as the unwitting,
unpunishedkillerof his own father(King
a
hisentirecityinfertile.
bears
[iiac'ia thathasrendered
Laius),Oedipus
Butthanksto theinformation
providedbyApollo,he is able to setout
Theremedyfor
unidentified
the
tobanish(orkill)
polluter(OT 1-150).16
which
(KocGccpnoq), can rangefrom
jLi(aa|Lia
greator smallis purification
everydayritualwashingwithlustralwaterto the civicpurification
theexpulsionofscapegoats(seeParker,
achievedthrough
23-31,andchs.
4 and 9).

15 Parker,
147;SophOC 1482
esp.chs.7,8,9; E.R.Dodds,35-7,55n.43-4;W. Burkert,
on theconcept
Ant773-6;Eur/T1218;cf.Laws871b-e.See also R.J.Hankinson
ff.,
todisease(27-37).As Dodds (36)famously
ofpollution
(37-40)anditsrelation
put
indifference
tomotiveas a typhoid
it,'iiac'ia operates'withsameruthless
germ/
16 Hankinson,
254-7,1132-6)
39-40,notesthatSophocles7
Oedipusat Colonus(226-36,
hasbeenmeted
providesevidencethat'iiao'ia canpersist'evenafterpunishment
out7(39).
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In lightofthisand ourknowledgeofAthenianlaw,Euthyphro's
suit
and his appeal to pollutionand impartial
justiceemergeas non-traditionalin severalrespects:
(1) Euthyphro
appearstothinkthatitshouldmakenomoralorcivic
a slainpersonis oiiceioq
difference
whether
ordAAoxpioc;
as one
determines
how to proceedin a case ofkilling(MJ.Edwards,
his own father
con216-17).Again,by prosecuting
Euthyphro
travenesconventional
and risksdoingsomething
immorality
andrelatives
hisfather
to
pioustohisfather
(namely,
subjecting
thepunishment
ofexile)(4e,5b,15d).
(2) Euthyphroassumes that his father'sneglectof the thrall
amountedtomurder(cpovcu;
4alO),eventhoughmanyexcused
the fatherof deliberatehomicidebecause of theindividual's
apparentguilt,because it was inactionand notviolencethat
killedthethrall,17
andbecausethatneglectwas due inparttothe
father's
toconsultwithone ofthee^nynTou.18
attempt
view thatonlythejusticeof his father'sdeed is
(3) Euthyphro's
relevantrestson the claimthatit is becauseof the attendant
pollutionthatoneshouldproceedagainstthoseunjustindividuals who 'shareone's hearthand table.'But an allegationof
no legal weightin Athens
pollutionby itselfcarriedvirtually
(Parker,116;M. Gagarinand D.M. MacDowell,18).
holdsthatifa killerkillsjustlythenno pollutionis
(4) Euthyphro
incurred
he appearstogroundthisnovelidea
(4b-c).Moreover,
on the equallynovel tenetthathe and his actionare pious
becausehe actsin imitation
ofgods (Zeus and Kronos).Euthy-

17 My interpretation
ofwhatis meantby Euthyphro's
thatthe
family'scontention
father
didnotkill(ovxeccTcoKxeivavu;
4d7)thethrall.
18 NeitherEuthyphro
norSocratesmakeanymention
ofthepossibility
thatEuthyhavebeentrying
toavoidpolluting
contact
withthethrall.
phro'sfather
mayhimself
This,in fact,seemslikelyto be thecase, in view of thefather'sconcernto be
correct
as attested
toconsultwiththeAthenian
religiously
byhisattempt
religious
advisors(an especiallyscrupulousact,ifhe had caughtthethrallin theact,since
thatgavehimtherighttoexecutethethrallon thespot;Allen,21).Thereis reason,
atworkhere.
then,tosee a 'like-father-like-son'
story-line
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ofhisownis,
phro'sappealtothegods'behaviorinjustification
of course,extraleges.

closeassoholdsthatitis onlythrough
(5) Euthyphro
apparently
ciationwithan unjustkillerthatoneincurspollution(4b7-c3).
to accountforwhy Plato ascribestheseparticular
In attempting
thefirstobstacleto removeis theidea that
to Euthyphro,
innovations
as an unusuallysuperPlatoemploysthemin orderto castEuthyphro
an
or
orarchaicthinker
stitious
(P.T.Geach,370)
especially'rigidadhermores'(W.D. Furley,
enttotraditional
206).For,as a fewscholarshave
viewof
theprogressive
in
several
noted,Euthyphro
respects
anticipates
Athenian
Laws
the
in the
by
pollutionand civicjusticerepresented
1982,36-7;see alsoR 469e-70a).There
(Edwards;cf. L. Versenyi
Stranger
we findit held that(a) non-relatives
may prosecuteon behalfof a
onbehalf
whofailstoprosecute
a
kinsman
and
that
871b)
(866b,
stranger
is subjecttopollution(871a-b)(per1); (b) ifa deedisjustthere
ofanother
and sincetheStranger
and thusno religioussanction,
is no wrongdoing
'also holds thatthe civiclaws shouldbe underwritten
by the gods
that
the
with
fail
to
cannot
he
onlyactions
(855b-c),
Euthyphro
agree
that
the
ones
are
us
of
they[thegods] condemn,'
capable polluting
and
and
3
(c) pollutionhas verymuchtodo with
4);
(Edwards,222)(per
that
the
thestateofone'ssoul,such
personis impureof
morallycorrupt
4
and
5).19How, then,
soul,and is in thisway polluted(716d-17a)(per
as
tocastEuthyphro
arewe tosquarewhatnowseemstobe an attempt
on thetopicofpollution,
thinker
a forward-looking
givingthatnotiona
desireto make
clear
with
Plato's
moral
sense,
equally
non-physicalist
deficient?
be
out
to
philosophically
Euthyphro
who is initially
notEuthyphro,
One answerholdsthatitis Socrates,
so that
made to pose 'as the mouthpieceof traditional
partialities,'
of
the
on
and
as
correct
seen
then
be
can
topic
cosmopolitan
Euthyphro
failureto defenda coherent
civicjustice(Edwards,223).Euthyphro's
tojusticeinthefaceofSocrates'relentless
accountofpietyanditsrelation
helacks
isthusmeanttosignalthat,unlikeSocrates,
examination
elenctic
his
defend
to
the philosophicalabilityand self-knowledge
required

thattheLaws's notionofpollutionis
19 Edwards,221-2.It shouldbe noted,though,
cf.
946e-8b;
see,e.g.,759a-c,865a-c,871b,881b-2a,
occasionally
quitetraditionalist:
113.
Parker,
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views.His purportedmanticabilitiesmayhave givenhima fewtrue
failtogivehimtheabilitytorationally
then,buttheymanifestly
insights,
defendthem.
is correct
insofaras ittakesEuthyphro
Althoughthisinterpretation
and (nonetheless)
deficient
to be bothforward-thinking
intellectually
it oughtnotto satisfyus
whenit comesto rationalself-examination,
becauseofitsfailuretoaccountforseveralofEuthyphro's
other
entirely
that
eccentricities
tothetheology
(seen. 13)andSocrates'ownresistance
it
at
I
them.
to
be
odds
with
what
take
to
Moreover,
appears
undergirds
be thesinequanonofanyadequateinterpretation;
the
namely, dialogue's
obviouspairingperdramaticintention
(A) of Meletus- a seeming
- withEuthyphro.
advocateof'traditional
Socrates,then,
partialities'
shouldbe comparedto Euthyphro's
forlikeEuthyphro's
father;
father,
to
each
Athenian
like
a
Socratesis elderly(Euthphr
3a), 'goes
father,
persuadingeachtocareforvirtue'(Ap31b;myemphasis),and yetnow
findshimself
rashlyindictedbya youngermanon thegroundsofpiety
Thisanalogicalconnection
1996,32-3,181).20
(5a-b)(McPherran
argues
in turnthatwe are to pairMeletus'formalchargeofcorruption
with
informal
of
The
text
of
the
also
Euthyphro's
charge pollution.21
Apology

20 Mitchell
Millerhas pointedouttome thatPlato'spairingofSocrateswithEuthyto theEuthyphro's
phro'sreligiously
scrupulousfather
maycontribute
apologetic
denierofreligion
butas a
agendabyleadingus toviewSocratesas nota Sophistic
thinker
whoaimstorenewitsprogressive
character
true
(thiswouldbe especially
ifEuthyphro
oweshisprogressive
viewofpollutiontotheteaching
ofhisfather).
So themoralherewouldseemtobe thatMeletusandthecitizens
ofAthens,
having
had theirignorance
ofvirtuessuchas pietyrepeatedly
hometothemby
brought
theirwritofimpiety
Socrates,
oughttoretract
againsthim,justas Euthyphro
ought
to abandonhis suit(despitehis countervailing
of
reasons;e.g.,theimportance
andofremoving
murderers
thepollution
For
pursuing
impartially
theyengender).
in neither
instancedo theprosecutors
understand
whatpietyis,and sincemoral
harmis incurredthroughunjustaction(Cri47a-9e),themoralriskposed by a
mistaken
conviction
meansthatneitherset of prosecutors
oughtto employthe
lawsuits(seeAp30d-e).
conceptofpietyas thebasisoftheirrespective
21 NicholasSmithhasobjectedincorrespondence
tothispairingon thegroundsthat,
unlikeEuthyphro
and hisfather,
Meletusis notworriedthatSocrates'corruption
of theyouthwill 'stain'him(Meletus)personally,
whereasthatseemsto be an
elementofwhyEuthyphro
thinks
he mustprosecute
hisfather.
WhileI
important
thisdifference,
itisnota telling
oneformythesis;rather,
itisexplained
acknowledge
associate
bythefactthat(i) Meletusis notrelatedtoSocratesand (ii) did notclosely
withhim(see Euthphr
2b;Ap 26a) (as Euthyphro
mayhavealreadydonewithhis
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the informal
supportsthispairing,forat 23dl-2 Socratesrepresents
allegationagainsthim(thatled Meletusto lodgetheformalchargeof
as statingthat'Socratesis a mostpollutedfellow[jiiapcoTacorruption)
a causal connection
and
xoq]
corruptstheyouth/(with,presumably,
implied).
noteSocrates'
Thekeyto makingsenseofthislastpairingis to first
in
to
silent
silence
tantamount
acceptance view of our
surprising
relianceon a nontheLaws ofEuthyphro's
observations
concerning
moralconceptionof pollution.This acceptancestands,
traditionalist,
to Euthyin sharpreliefto Socrates'subsequentresistance
moreover,
and
such
and
Kronos
other
of
Zeus
to
the
behavior
any
phro'sappeal
and conflict
he mightproducetojustify
storiesofdivinedisagreement
hubrisofthisappeal23
Theuncommon
hisprosecution.22
and,inparticubut
one
sort
of
that
there
is
lar,Euthyphro's
piety,however,
agreement
traditionalist.
isnohide-bound
doesindicatethatEuthyphro
Onlysomewouldsimply
intellectualist
unorthodox
onewitha relatively
theology
andhuman
both
of
virtue
but
one
canon
that
there
is
for
gods
presuppose
of
Zeus' and
with
evidence'
his
does
as
'powerful
beings, Euthyphro
behavior(thenconfirmed
Kronos'just,yetfather-bashing,
byhisaccepviewhad
common
at
For
the
tanceoftheidea ofgeneric
justice lle-12e).
ofconhuman
standards
bound
not
to
be
the
held
by
gods
generally

tothelaborer'sdeath).Theparallelis inanycase supported
father,
by
subsequent
forothers.
outofan allegedconcern
theevidencethatbothmenareprosecuting
if
22 Socrates,
Platoseemstobe telling
us,is especially
chargedwithimpiety
unjustly
thesortsof
thebasis of thosechargeslies in Socrates'doubts(6a-d)concerning
ofhislegalcase.Thestories
appealstoinjustification
godsEuthyphro
disagreeing
ofthegods' quarrelswouldhavebeenreceivedwithskepticism
by a numberof
thatthechargesagainstSocrates
andifso,thatisonereasonforthinking
Athenians,
areunfairly
1996,ch.3.3-4).
(McPherran
brought
invoked
be (wrongly)
23 InhisTrojans
(948),Euripidespointsoutthatthegodsmight
to excuseor sanctionhumanimmorality
does) byhaving
(in thewayEuthyphro
totheexampleofZeus
Phaedra'snurseexcuseherillicitpassionwitha reference
Eum640.Platomakes
.
cf
of
the
andEos,conquered
by power Aphrodite; Aeschylus
atR 377e-8e(esp.378b);cf. Laws
totheEuthyphro,
thesamepoint,ina clearreference
sees
likeAristophanes
ofthenewintellectualism
886c-d.Notetoothatevena critic
notthetraditionalists
itontotheintellectuals,
butfoists
thissameproblem,
(correctly
foradvocatinga unitary
so, sinceit is theseindividualswho are responsible
advocateusing
ofjustice);e.g.,in theCloudshe has WrongArgument
conception
cf.904).
theexampleofZeus toexcuseone'sownadulteries
(1079-1084;
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duct.24
withhisintroduction
ofthenotionthatthereis butone
Together
ofpiety,Socrates'pass overthisunusualpresupoverarching
property
ofpiety- andso the
positioninuttersilenceindicatesthathetoothinks
othervirtues as universal,
univocal,concepts/properties
(suchthat
bothjustgodsandjusthumansare,forexample,justinthesamesense).
He apparently
alsohasno problemwiththeimplicit,
and
revolutionary,
(of course)veryPlatonicidea thatone shouldattemptto model and
one'sownbehaviorinrelationtothatofa god (wereonetohave
justify
evidence
ofwhatthatbehaviorconsistedin;Euthphr
9a-c).25
good
Socrates'responsetoEuthyphro's
of
the
of
'proof
piety hisprosecutionis,instead,entirely
conventionalist
asserprompted
byEuthyphro's
tionthatamongthegods thereexistmanydisagreements
and battles

24 See,e.g.,Guthrie
176-9.Thisis truedespitethefactthat
1950,120-4;H. Lloyd-Jones,
Zeus was generally
understood
to underwrite
a code ofjustconductforhumans
and McPherran
1996,ch.3.2),and thathence,whatwe
(see,e.g.,ThucV 104-105,
term'traditional
Greekreligion7
carriedwithinitselftheseedsofitsownreformation.In Hesiod,forexample,we can findevidencethatjusticeis alreadyin the
Hesiodis himself
a reformer
Nevertheless,
processofbeingraisedto a universal.
whointendsto 'elevate'Zeus,and so cannotbe takenas emblematic
oftheentire
andbeliefthatGilbert
bodyofancientreligious
practice
Murrayoncelabeled'The
Inherited
66 ff.). Atanyrate,ifwe do considerthewhole
Conglomerate'
(Murray,
ofthisConglomerate
whatwe findis thatDike'consisted
first
ofall indoingwhat
customalone had establishedas beingsuitablefora particular
stationin life/
of
1950,122),and on thisviewthereis indeeda divinedouble-standard
(Guthrie
On mypicture,
is verymucha conflicted
ofa
then,Euthyphro
morality.
exemplar
conflicted
era:he is on theone handdrawntowardthedeveloping-yet-still-newfangledpicture
ofnon-capricious
a cosmos
unified
deityinhabiting
byoneover-archofjustice(againstwhichevenZeus is to be measured)- a picture
ingprinciple
whoseoutlinesbegintobe drawnbyHesiod(and Homer,in oneuniquepassage
attraction
totheideasthatpietyis established
[II16.384ff.]).Buthisequally-intense
bydivinefiatand thatthegodsquarrelalso markhimoutas whatI wouldcalla
traditionalist.
25 ThismayexplainwhyAristophanes
ofByzantium
in thelatesecondcentury
bce
with
producedan editionofPlato'sdialoguesthatgroupedtheTheaetetus
together
theEuthyphro
andApology
dramatic
considera(DL 3 61-2);although
chronological
tionsalonewouldjustify
thistrilogy,
itmaybe thatAristophanes
saw a thematic
connection
betweentheEuthyphro
andTheaetetus
becauseofthelatter's
advocacyof
as likegodas possible'through
'becoming
'becoming
justandpious,withwisdom'
howeveringenious,
coulddraw
(176a-c);Allen,7-8(pacehisclaimthat'. .. noreader,
suchconclusions
as thesefromtheEuthyphro
itself/
8; cf.Hoerber,107,who sees
justsucha connection).
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similarto thatexperienced
by Kronosand Zeus (6b; 6c); and to this,
Socrates'reactionis swiftincredulity
Indeed,he indicatesthat
(6a-c).26
whenever
anyonehas saidsuchthingsaboutthegodshehas responded
thathespeculatesthatpublicawareness
witha disbelief
so unmistakable
what
hisindictment
onchargesof
be
has
ofthisdisbelief
may
prompted
deshow
how
Socrates
to
Thus,
Euthyphro's
proceeds
impiety(6a-c).
fensesof suchlaterclaimsas 'pietyis whatgods love' (6ell-7al) are
ofthe
withhisdesiretoretainboththispopularconception
inconsistent
that
and
belief
the
rulers
the
as
godsmight
disagreeing
gods capricious,
fashion(e.g.,thatZeus
and standard-setting
also behavein a uniform
displaysa standardofjusticewe shouldadopt and imitate[Euthphr
5e-6a]andthatthegodsmightallofthemhavea loveforthesamething;
9el-3).
I wanttoargue,then,thatSocrates'silentacceptanceofEuthyphro's
accountof pollutionin view of Plato'ssecond
use of a non-standard
of
intention
dramatic
(B) drawingparallelsbetweenSocratesandEuthyEuthyphro's
'pollusuggeststhatwe are to understand
phrostrongly
in theSocratic,moral
tion'as conceptually
equivalentto 'corruption'
sense;thatis,a pollutionofthesoulwe canlabel'pollution^'.Thisis the
and falsebeliefSocrateshas in mind
psychicpollutionofinconsistent
are
whenhe praiseswhatphilosophicalactivityand justpunishment
able to eliminatefromoursouls (as formsofpurification;
Ap 20d-23d,
476a-81b;Phd65e-9d,80d-3d;cf.R 611c-12a;Crat
29e-30b;Grg457c-8b,
sense,bothterms403d-4a;Symp211e-12a).Besidesmakingdramatic
- arefirst
ofallbound
(8ioc(p0opd)
'pollution'(|i(aa|ia) and 'corruption'
to
be
understood
are
for
and
ties;both, example,
bylinguistic conceptual
Bacchae
Eur
ruination
and
of
defilement
states
as designating
1384;
(cf.
s.v. L&S) thatcan be remediedonlythrough
(cf.Soph OT
purification
1-150;EurHipp601-6,653-4,946;R 399e,567c).Second,we have seen
had comeundernewintellectualist
evidencethatEuthyphro
influence,
in Antiwouldhaveincludedtheviewexemplified
and suchinfluence
the
traditional
to
contrast
where
[in
appears
'pollution
phon'sTetralogies
as a sternand discriminating
upholderofthemoralorder,'
conception]

Socratesmakeshistypicalconfession
thanplaythedogmatic,
26 Ofcourse,rather
(at
the
himfromaffirming
on suchsubjects
6b2-3)thathislackofknowledge
prevents
cf. Phdr229c-30a.
truth
ofsuchstories;
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(Parker,110; my bracketedphrase).27
Finally,noticethatratherthan
it as
Socratescharacterizes
of
Meletus'
charge corruption,
denigrating
'notignobleor paltry,but weighty'(2c2-4;cf.5b). Moreover,he then
is proceedingcorrectly
assertsthatMeletusalone,ofall thepoliticians,
of
to
the
moral
attention
development Athens'syouthandby
bypaying
that
to
'weed
out'
is, expel fromthecity- thosewho
proposing
them(2c-3a)(justas one does withthosewho carry'iiaa'ia; cf.
corrupt
sees how Socratescouldbe a threat,
since
Parker,264).Meletusrightly
beliefsthattheyare corrupted
it is by teachingtheyoungcorrupting
(2c-3a,3c-d). In the Apologyas well, Socratesnevercomplainsthat
and(again)represents
theinformal
areillegitimate
chargesofcorruption
the
formal
of
as
that
led
to
charge corruption statingthat
allegation
and corrupts
theyouth'
'Socratesis a mostpollutedfellow[jxiapcbxaToq]
himselfagainstthe
(Ap23dl-2).Moreover,in thecourseofdefending
ofwhatcorruption
is,
charge,Socratesrevealshis own understanding
howitis spread,and howbesttoeradicateit.
tothereportofDiogenesLaertius(DL 2 40) and
Recallthataccording
1
1
and as Socrateshimselfrecountsat Apology
(Mem
1),
Xenophon
24b8-cl(cf.Euthphr
3b-d),Meletus'writof impiety(ypa(pTi
aoefieiaq)
consistedofthreedistinct
charges:
(I) Socratesdoes notrecognize(vo|x(^ew)thegods recognizedby
thestate.
newdivinities
(II) Socratesintroduces
(kocivoc
8ai|i6via).
theyouth.
(8ia(p0e(pcov)
(Ill) Socratescorrupts

27 It is interestingto note on thisscore that,like Euthyphro,and despite his statusas
a Sophist,Antiphonseems to have been an 'ultraconservative. . . [and] enthusiastic
supporterof the traditionalreligion/(Guthrie1971,294; cf.Gagarin 1997b,9).
text On Breaths(6, 3-22) the
Hankinson, 40-6, notes that in the fifth-century
'notion of miasmahas . . . been taken over by rationalistmedicine and thoroughly
demythologized'(45) and thatin Thucydides (II 47-58,HI 87) we findan implicit
refusalto explain the Athenian plague (mainly 430-426 bce) in termsof miasma
(whereaspopular explanationwould citemiasmaand targetApollo, god ofhealing
and illness,as its initialsource; cf.II 1 1-102;Thuc III 104). Parker,310, also claims
thatone can findin Euripidessomethingofa contrastbetweenhis enlightenedview
in which 'pollutionhas lost its sting/and the 'conventionalpietyofSophocles/
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Socratestakesup thethreeformalchargesinreverseorder,considering
thecorruption
chargefirst:(III) '[Socrates]also wrongstheyouthby
them(&8iK£i
8e mi xovqveovq8icc(p0e{pcov)'.
Thisallegation
corrupting
thedoctrines
dependsupontheothertwo:itis teaching
bythe
specified
thechargeof corruption
othertwo chargesthatconstitutes
(see T.C.
and N.D. Smith1989,ch.3). Socrates'initialresponsetoitis
Brickhouse
to interrogate
Meletusalongtwolinesofargument
meantto establish
theimplausibility
ofthechargeinitsownright,
ofwhathe
irrespective
triesto showthisbyeliciting
fromMeletus
is allegedto teach.Thefirst
theextremely
unlikelyclaimthatall theAtheniansimprovetheyouth
them(25a9-10;24c-5c).Thesecondaimsto
whileSocratesalonecorrupts
defeatthecorruption
chargeby arguingthatsinceno one wishestobe
to corrupt- thatis, to harmmorallyharmed(25dl-2),attempting
thatSocrates
is something
thoseyoungpeople withwhomheassociates
and Smith
do (25c-6a;cf. 37a;see e.g.,Brickhouse
wouldneverwillingly
fordiscussion).
1989,117-19,
reasonforassimilating
Thissecondargument
Euthyprovidesfurther
senseofcorruption;
to
Socrates'
notion
of
as
'iiac'ia pollution
phro's
forhereitis arguedthatjustas withpollution™
(cf. [5]above),a person
harmed
to
be
by closelyassociatingwiththosewho are
mayexpect
thismustreferto moralharm,moral
and
where
for
Socrates
corrupt,
whileinvoluntary
On
Socrates'
account,
corrupters
oughtto
corruption.
those
inordertochangetheirbehavior,
be educatedandnotprosecuted
be
reformed
to
who intentionally
throughprosecution
corruptought
and punishment
Likewise,Euthy(cf.Cri51b;Grg480b-e;Phd113d).28

Socratesmakes
andSmith(unpublished)
28 Brickhouse
pointoutthatthedistinction
butnotpunishment
atApology
25e6-6a8betweenthosecasesinwhichinstruction
are
and thoseothercases wherea courttrialand punishment
is appropriate
- despitehisview
did
believe
if
not
Socrates
make
no
sense
would
appropriate
- thattherearesomeindividuals
whodowrong
thatnoonedoeswrongknowingly
andSmith2000,ch.6.5,which
seeBrickhouse
witha culpabledegreeofawareness;
thatis
moralpsychology
of Socraticintellectualist
arguesforan interpretation
of
with
Socrates'
punishment.
apparentacceptance corporal
compatible
holdsthatthepollution
As notedabove(n. 11),Euthyphro
posedbyan unjust
that
as wellas relatives
killer
isthesamefornon-relatives
provided one'sassociation
thelevelofawareness
withthekilleris a knowing
4c2)one.Presumably
(ouvei&bg
tofullknowlis oftheaboveSocratic
thisdesignates
kind;thatis,nottantamount
sinceno one would knowingly
edge (whichon Socrates'accountis impossible,
associatewithwhatoneknowsis suretoharmone).Again,itseemssafetoassume
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idea thatthepollutionposedbyhisfather
retrograde
phro'sseemingly
is 'caught'throughcloseassociationwithhim ('sharinghearthand
and punishment
table'),and canonlybe remediedthrough
prosecution
thanSocrathus
none
other
is
3,
4,
5),
(non-traditional
arguably
aspects
intentionunderstands
tes'own.29
it,hisfather
Since,then,as Euthyphro
from
laborer
to
his
allowed
hungerand cold
perish
(Euthyphro's)
ally
fromthereligiousadvisors(e^riynTou),
withoutanydispensation
prose- is whatis calledfor.
- notinstruction
cutionfollowedbypunishment
thosewhoareawareofthequestionable
fromhisperspective,
Moreover,
father's
behavior
natureofhis
(viz.,hisrelatives[4d-e])andyetcontinue
blindandimpaired,
and
be morally
toassociate
withhimmustthemselves
withfurther
thus,areverymuchthreatened
damagetothemselves.
They
invisiblephysiarenot,however,endangered
bythearchaic,hobgoblin
but rather,
cal taintof niocajLia,
by his father'sevidentinfluenceand
thinksthat
so
to
his
example: teaching, speak(so no wonderEuthyphro
of truepiety).Presumablythese
his relativeshave no understanding
forhisneglessonswouldconsistofwhateverjustifications
corrupting
his
own
fear
of
the'iiao'ia
his
father
mightprofess citing
ligence
ironictwist,iftrue)forexample(a wonderfully
carriedbythethrall,
findmorallyobjecwe maypresumeSocrateswouldhimself
something
that
and
are
themselves
instances
ofpollution,,,.
tionable, so, teachings
and
Plato
invites
us
to
see
Socrates
as kindred
Here,yetagain,
Euthyphro
ofthemany.30
againstthemorality
spiritsin thefight

thatEuthyphrothinksthatthepotentialforharmis even greaterforthoseindividuhave a close association with an unjustkiller,since thatignoals who unwittingly
rance would only make it easier forthe killerto infectthemwith- to teach them,
thatis - his or her injustice.
29 AlthoughSocratesbegins his elenchosof Meletus at Apology25c-6a by addressing
thechargethathe corruptsall ofAthens'syouth(viz., 'thosehe dwells among7),his
attentionshiftsimmediatelyand solely to 'those who are closest to him and with
whom he associates(auvovxcov;
as opposed to Meletus,who has avoided associating
withSocrates)/a matchfortheclose associationEuthyphroadumbratesat Euthphr
4b7-c3.In both cases, most clearlyin the case of Socrates,the sort of potentially
corruptingassociationthatis envisaged is one thatinvolvesregularclose contactof
the sort that can transmitvalues by means of conversationand 'role-modeling'
behavior.
30 Socrates' and Plato's appropriationand rationalrecastingof the notionof (jiaajioc
as moral - thatis, psychic- pollutionis arguablypart of theiroverall agenda of
revisioningreligiousand medical conceptionsin the serviceof philosophy.In the
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closetoeachotherin theabove
BydrawingSocratesand Euthyphro
thecrucialdifferences
befashion,Platoforceshis readersto identify
would seemtobe thatwhileSocratesis
tweenthetwo.One difference
innocent
ofthechargeofcorruption,
is not.Justas Socrates
Euthyphro
hintsat 5a~b,ifhe,Socrates,wereto becomeEuthyphro's
humorously
ifheweretoimbibethetenets
he wouldbe corrupted
studentinreligion,
and
such
of conventionalist
other
inconsistency-producing
theology
crime(corruption
beliefsatEuthyphro's
feet;inwhichcaseEuthyphro's
well
be
dealt
oftheold) andconsequent
pollutionmight
appropriately
andpunishing
withbyMeletusprosecuting
Euthyphro.
Euthyphro
puts
his father
and everyone
notimproving,
himselfin dangerofharming,
who associateswithhim(including
himself)
bylabelinghisownfather
mixofcosmoon thebasis ofan inconsistent
as a sourceofcorruption

toa moralcontagion
viewof'iiao'ia is
case of[iiac'ia,theirmovefroma material
naturalsince'iiaa'ia (inthetraditional
sense)andguiltwerecloselyassociated(' ...
theimageryof pollutionmaybe used to expressmoralrevulsion7;
Parker,312;
312-17;cf.AeschSupp366,375,385ff.).Themovefrommoraltomentalcontagion
ofmentalillnessinterms
ofpollution
is alsonatural,
giventhepopularexplanation
Socratesendorses
128-9,243-8,318).Notetoo,e.g.,how in theCharmides
(Parker,
theHippocratics)
whodo
Greekphysicians
successful
theviewofcertain
(probably
theentire
butonlyby meansoftreating
to cureeyesby themselves,
notattempt
andTimaeus
alltreatbodyandsoul'as
theCrito,
Republic,
similarly,
person(156b-c;
notmerelyparallel... but interdependent'
[R.F.Stalley,358]).As a result,the
- is only
leaf(pharmakon)
headachecureSocratesclaimstopossess- a medicinal
an
medicine
ofthe
ofa charm, epbde
ifaccompanied
effective
(Greek
bythesinging
ofdrugswouldprecedeorbe joined
assumedthattheapplication
timecommonly
withthatofsuchchants[L. Entralgo,
141-3;cf.Tht149c-d,
1-107;J.Scarborough,
bothleaf
whomSocratesendorses,
Thracian
tocertain
157c).According
physicians
a cureofbothbodyandmind,but
andcharmareneededtoeffect
iftheheadandbodyaretobe well,youmustbeginbycuringthesoul ... And
andthese
thecureofthesoul ... hastobe effected
charms,
bytheuse ofcertain
inthesoul,
is implanted
charmsarebeautiful
words,andbythemtemperance
not
comesandstays,therehealthis speedilyimparted,
andwheretemperance
whole
but
to
the
the
to
head,
157al-bl).
{Charm
body
only
thatmorethananyotherofhis
havethought
On thisbasis,somecommentators
verbal
of'scientific
to
be
theinventor
shows
the
Charmides
Socrates/Plato
dialogues,
are mereprehistory'
besidewhom'Gorgiasand Antiphon
(Enpsychotherapy/
foran accountofSocrates'diagunpublished
tralgo,137;cf.126).See McPherran
ofcharmsas poeticmuthoi
andhisrationalistic
nosticuseoftheelenchos
revisioning
thatcan moderateor stillourchildishfears(e.g.,theconcluding
mythofPhaedo
2003fordiscussion
SeeMcPherran
40c-ldandGorgias
cf.Apology
107c-15a;
522c-7e).
tothehealinggodAsclepius.
ofSocrates'relation
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- onethatheis clearly
ifpopular,theology
witherrant,
politanmorality
showntobe willingto teachto others,evenSocratesand themembers
oftheAssembly(3b-c).Becauseofhis confusedmixofadvancedwith
is revealedto be a sourceofpollutraditionalist
doctrines,
Euthyphro
of
both
hisown
tion anda potential
corrupter
youngandold (including
cf.Crito53cl). His examination
moreover,
father;
Socrates,
by
oughtto
be seenas an exampleofhow individualsoughtto be purifiedand so
beliefbybeing'put
healedofthepollutionofhubrisand contradictory
ontrial'inthesortofprivateelenctic
suitSocratesfavors.31
TheEuthyphro
discussion(226b-31b,
thusalso presagestheSophist's
231e)ofthesortof
elenchos
the
Socratic
is ableto
moralhealingand purification
(koc0ccp|li6<;)
provide.32
The outsetofour dialoguecan now be seen as implicitly
declaring
himself
and othersfromthe
that,justas Euthyphro
proposestoprotect
threatofmoralpollutionbysuingand punishing
hisfather,
so likewise
Meletusshouldbe seen as proposingto purifyand protectAthensby

- insilentcontrast
31 Notehow2a-bmakesthepointthatSocrates
toEuthyphro
and
Meletus- is notthesortofmantobringlegalindictments
againstothers.Rather,
as we knowfromPlato'sotherworks,he pursuesprivatesuitsviatherealpolitics
of theone-on-one
elencticencounter
(see,e.g.,Ap 22e-23c;Grg473e-4b);see H.
Auslandon this.InviewoftheparallelPlatohas invitedreaderstomakebetween
Socratesand Euthyphro's
Socrates''trial'ofEuthyphro
canbe understood
father,
toexemplify
thelaw ofjustpaybackPlatoseesas governing
therelations
between
relatives
toprosecute
hisownfather
has
(e.g.,Laws872c-3a):Euthyphro's
attempt
inEuthyphro
resulted
himself
beingput'on trial'.
32 Socratesalso playstheroleofelenctic
intheCharmides;
see above,n. 30,
physician
and McPherran
'Purification'
is thetopicofPlato'ssixth
(ra9apn6<;)
unpublished.
definition
of theSophist
to theartof
(226b-31b,
231e).Therewe are introduced
and thepartofitconcerned
withtheseparation
ofbetterfromworse,
Separation
Thiscanbe ofbodyorsoul,and forthetwokindsofevilin
namely,
'purification'.
thesoultherearetwokindsofpurification:
forviceandinstruction
or
punishment
educationforignorance.
Theworstandmostpervasiveignorance
is believing
that
oneknowswhatonedoesnot,and herethebesteducational
remedyis notrough
or gentleadmonition
is involuntary)
buttheelenchos
as
(sinceignorance
reproof
practiced
bySocrates.No one canbe said tobe trulyhappywithouthavingbeen
cleansedbythisgreatest
sortofsophistical
that
(cf.Grg470e):a sophistry
purgation
ifitmustbe calledsuchis still'theSophistry
ofnoblelineage'.InviewofSocrates'
ownintellectualist
moralpsychology,
thereis forhimno difference
betweenthis
intellectualist
senseofpurification
andthemoralsenseofpurification
I havealluded
to.
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and Meletusinand punishingSocrates.BothEuthyphro
prosecuting
pushingan agendaofconservative
itiallyappeartobe youngfirebrands
witha
but bothare revealedto be recklessextremists
social reform,
(cf. Ap 26b-28a);theydisplaya confutellinglackofbelief-consistency
thatmarkedthe
ofthetensionbetweenpastand future
sionemblematic
bothare guiltyof
lastyearsoftheAthenianfifth
century.
Specifically,
to be
allowingtheologicalpropositionsthattheyare demonstrated
with
their
other
are
inconsistent
of
(since
they
incapable defending
ofothers:itis theywho have 'made
beliefs)to governtheirtreatment
details
on suchtheological
newgods' (Euthphr
3b),notSocrates.Rather,
as theexactcareerofeachgod orgoddessSocratesprofesses
ignorance
suchas thewisdom,goodness,and
basic truths,
(whileyetaffirming
natureof divinity)(6b, 14e-15a;cf.,e.g., Ap 21b-d;
non-quarreling
McPherran
1996,chs.3.4,5.2).33
Nevertheless,
maybe an ineptepistemologist,
althoughEuthyphro
thanhe has beenthought;
and
moralist
he is lessa crackpot
theologian
as forward-thinking
forhe is also portrayed
throughhis principlesof
we
Here
and
see,justas Socrateslater
justice(P).
pollution^ impartial
toalmost'getitright'.
thatitis possibleforEuthyphro
notesat 14b8-c6,
and unjustifiable
Butwithhis subsequentunjustified
appeal to Zeus'
whenhemight
heturnsasideattheverymoment
ofhisfather
treatment
- of
haveatleastplausiblydefendedthepiety- oratleastthejustice34

on trialin his (Socrates')
thatMeletusmightputEuthyphro
33 Socrates'suggestion
wordsat
and
Socrates'
idea
to
that
retort
(5b-c),
parting
place(5a-b),Euthyphro's
and Meletussharea similar
15e-16aindicatethat,as theybothsee it,Euthyphro
ofimperfect,
traditionalist
204,207-8.
gods;Furley,
quarreling
theology
withour
thatpietyis but a partofjusticeconcerned
34 By havingacknowledged
tothegodsat12a-13e(with'secular',person-to-person
relation
justiceas theremainofhis
claimthattheprosecution
canno longerstraightforwardly
der),Euthyphro
the
isjustbyreasonofitspiety.Rather,
another
father
foran actconcerning
person
on
tobe determined
areprimarily
whosemerits
case now appearstobe a matter
itremains
ofsecular
thegrounds
possibleonthisviewforanaction
justice(although
tobe notonlysecularly
2000).Bypresenting
justbutpiousas well;see McPherran
and Socratesas involvedin courtcaseswhosecrucialconcernis
bothEuthyphro
ofpietyfails
definition
Socratic
piousaction- yetwherethesearchfora complete
- Platomaybe attempting
to tellus thatsincewe as merehumansdo notand
ofwhatactsservethegods(nora precise
knowledge
perhapscannothavecomplete
in
hesitant
ofanyperson),we shouldbe extremely
oftheintentions
assessment
not
as
or
be
acts
to
someone's
Hence,
ought
Euthyphro
just
pious impious.
judging
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hisownsuit.Instead,he is showntohavehisfeetintwocamps,thefirst
but thesecondreligiously
antiquated,a position
morallyprogressive,
defenseofhisbehavior,
whichrulesouthiseverproducinga consistent
definition
ofpiety.NeitherEuthyphro
letalonea Socratically-adequate
ofthepasthe takeshimself
tobe;
norMeletusis theseriousrevitalizer
thatroleis reservedforSocrates.Itis Socrates- indictedforhis
rather,
philosophicalserviceto Apollo (Ap 20e-3c)- who is thatgod's own
ofAthenian
corevalues.Itis hewho
appointedguardianandinterpreter
and it is he who possessesthebest
is trulypious and pollution-free,
tobe had in
measureofwisdomin respectofdivinematters
currently
Athens.Or so,I submit,
we aretothink.35
ofHumanities
Department
ofMaineat Farmington
University
ME 04938
Farmington,
U.S.A.
mcpheran@maine.edu

toprosecute
hisfather
fora crimeagainstanother
manontheunwarranted
assumption(as revealedby Socrates'examination
ofhim)thathis prosecution
is pious,
neither
shouldSocratesbe chargedwithimpiety.
Sucha chargeis unwarranted,
andincomplete
ofthegods,andespecially
in
givenourveryfallible
understanding
viewofSocrates'claimselsewherethatratherthanactingimpiously
he is in fact
undera divinemandate(seeMcPherran
1996,ch.4.1).
operating
35 My thanksto MitchellMillerforhis perceptiveand usefulcommentary
on a
previousversionof thispaper,deliveredat theSeventhAnnualArizonaColloon Plato,Myth,and Religion,
heldat theUniversity
quiuminAncientPhilosophy
ofArizona,February
toJimHankinson,
15-17,2002.1also owe a debtofgratitude
Reid,NicholasSmith,RoslynWeiss,and Paul
MaryMargaretMcCabe,Jennifer
Woodruff
fortheirhelpful
comments
onlaterversions.
I amindebted
tothe
Finally,
NationalEndowment
fortheHumanities
fortheFellowship(2001-2002)
thataffordedmethetimetoworkon thisandrelatedprojects.
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